
Bracknell Gardens, Hampstead, NW3  £7,756 Per Month  Unfurnished

A luxurious penthouse apartment on a popular tree-lined road in Hampstead. 

The property has been renovated to a high standard with quality wood flooring, boasting an imported walnut & teak solid wood kitchen with Granite worktops, 3 beautifully tiled bathrooms 1 En Suite all with Underfloor
heating, 4 large bedrooms (2 with built-in walnut sliding door wardrobes) finished to a high standard with solid oak wood flooring on the second floor, carpeted top floor and wall mounted TV's. 

The Master bedroom also has sound system amplifier & ceiling fitted speakers and a Master en-suite with bath, separate shower and double vanity unit. The property further boasts high ceilings, premium fixtures and fittings,
Large Reception room with Smart lighting Controls and sound system amplifier as well as ceiling surround sound speakers, gas fireplace with chrome insert, separate Integrated washing machine & tumble dryer, small terrace
from 2nd bedroom overlooking garden, alarm with 2 line telephone, satellite dish (fitted) and/or TV Aerial and a bright and well decorated communal areas.

The property is in a prime location very close to local amenities including Hampstead & Finchley Road tube station, the O2 centre & Hampstead Heath. Several buses are also available including West End Lane Frognal (Stop CC -
13 113 N113 to Victoria & Oxford Circus). The property is offered unfurnished/furnished (subject to negotiation). VIEWING HIGHLY RECOMMENDED!

EPC - C 
Camden Rates - Band G
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Hampstead, NW3

£7,756 Per Month
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￭ Luxurious 4 Bedroom Apartment

￭ 3 Beautifully Tiled Bathrooms

￭ Finished To A High Standard

￭ Premium Wood/Carpet Flooring

￭ Furnished/Unfurnished

￭ Wall Mounted TV's

￭ High Ceilings

￭ Premium Fixtures And Fittings

￭ Bright Interior

￭ Offered Unfurnished/Furnished

Unfurnished
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